Adult classes and programs
Our programs aren’t ALL about the kids. Check out our options for grownups who want to be active too.
Get or stay in shape while being kind to your joints with regular or deep
water aerobics. Sign up for one of our fitness classes like Aikido or
cardio-strength aerobics. Or, get in some steps at our indoor walking
track at East Carrollton Recreation Center.

OUTDOOR RECREATION

Therapeutics
Carrollton’s Parks and Recreation Department is committed to providing a diverse offering of
programs and facilities that will enhance the quality of life for our community. We’re proud to be
one of the smallest departments in the nation to be recognized as a Nationally Accredited Parks
and Recreation Department. We have experienced professionals on our staff and a dedicated
network of volunteers. Our programs are safe, affordable and fun! We invite you to check out the
many ways you can stay active and healthy with us.
Lakeshore Recreation Center offers a fitness center, basketball
courts, pickleball and an indoor pool. Lakeshore’s extended hours
allow you to be active within your busy schedule. Swim laps before
you go into the office or shoot some hoops with the kids on your
way home.
Affordable daily admission prices run from $3 to $6 and monthly,
three-month, six-month, and annual memberships range from $25
to $240. Family memberships are also available.
Catherine Hardy Lavender Center offers a fitness center,
basketball court, billiards tables and a computer lab - all at no
charge! We also host many family-friendly activities such as Bingo
Mania and Family Fun Day.

Love the outdoors? We do too! We have many
options your whole family will enjoy... and
most are free.

Bonner Recreation Center lets you improve your health at your own
pace while exercising on treadmills, weight machines, steppers,
health riders and exercise bikes. Registration is a small monthly fee
and no contracts are required.

Did you know that Carrollton is home to
nearly 30 parks? With amenities ranging from
playgrounds to picnic tables to water features,
there is always a place nearby for your kids to
run and have fun. Our newest park at The Amp
offers ping-pong, corn hole, outdoor chess
and more!
The 18-mile Carrollton GreenBelt allows you
to ride, walk or run in a safe environment. Play
a round of disc golf with friends or check out
the outdoor fitness stations located at Hobbs
Farm Park. We also offer many water sports
classes through the Blue Heron Adventure
Center of Georgia.
Check out all the ways to get out and play!

East Carrollton Recreation Center is home to many of our programs
and tournaments. Our gymnastics and cheerleading classes are
held here. The center offers indoor walking and fitness classes too!

GreenBelt Events
Planning a 5k or bike ride? Hold your next
event on the Carrollton GreenBelt. We have
set routes available or can work to customize
a route with you.
Visit CarrolltonGreenBelt.com or contact us
at 770.834.8522 to plan your event!

EXPLORE AND REGISTER
CARROLLTONPARKSANDREC.COM

Healthy activity and community are important for special needs children.
We offer a host of programs connected to the Special Olympics, including
practice, competition, and individual sports like basketball, softball,
bocce, weightlifting, artistic gymnastics, bowling and more.
We also host a number of special events each year, including the Miss
Sparkle Pageant, a Christmas party, a Christmas dance, the Boo Bash,
and a back-to-school swim party.

Seniors
Our Senior Center has programming galore. Popular programs include
AARP meetings, the Kinship Care program, art, painting, and craft classes,
dance classes, billiards, bridge, exercise classes and groups, our choir
and more. Our trips and outings are hugely popular too. Past destinations
include the Atlanta History Center, a Cox Radio tour, shopping excursions
and day-trips to museums and parks.
The Senior Center is a nutrition site and provides Meals on Wheels and
congregate meals to those in need.

Event & Party Rentals
Getting married? Looking for a place to host your next birthday party,
group meeting, baby shower, reunion or other private event?
With spaces for 40 to 225, some indoor and some out, kitchens or no
kitchens, and other various amenities, we’ve got a spot for you. Rates
start at just $30 an hour indoors and $15 an hour for outdoor pavilions,
and day rates are available for most venues.
You can also use the picnic tables at most city parks free on a first-come,
first-served basis, rent the Lakeshore pool for a pool party, or plan a
gymnastics party at the East Carrollton Gymnastics Gym!

Find info or register anytime day or night.

770.832.1161

Get info or register by phone. Call anytime M-F 8:30am-5pm.

carrolltonparksandrec.com/OUTDOORS
770.834.1127

STALLINGS CENTER: 118 S. WHITE STREET, CARROLLTON
Register in person. Stop by anytime M-F, 8:30am-5pm.
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GYMNASTICS

TUMBLE & cheer

We believe athletes of all ages and abilities
should have a place to play and grow.
Whether you’re looking to introduce your
child to a particular sport, or your kid is a
repeat player, we have an option for them.
Our programs are designed to teach the
fundamentals of each sport, introduce and
refine skills, and learn the importance of
being a team player. Sports offered vary by
season and many even offer adult classes
and leagues!

From Parent & Tot class, through the Flexette
Flyers, our gymnastics program offers 10
levels based on age and skill. Sessions run
every six weeks, with many days and times to
choose from. Have boys who love gymnastics?
Take a look at our Carrollton Ninja Warrior
classes for boys ages 5 to 12. Private lessons
are also available.
Looking for competition? Carrollton is home
to the award-winning Flexettes competitive
gymnastics team. Competitive gymnastics is
a year-round sport which runs June 1 until May
31. Our girls’ competitive gymnastics team
program follows USAG and AAU guidelines.
The Flexettes team, which participates in a
full competition schedule, is by invitation only,
but we also offer a Preteam program, which
includes mock meets.

Six levels of tumbling classes let kids ages 6
and older develop their skills or get ready for
recreational or competitive cheerleading. We
also offer a specialty stretching class as well as
one focused on stunts. Our recreational cheer
team offers girls ages 5 through 12 a chance
to experience cheerleading - complete with
uniforms and cheer camp - by cheering on one of
our recreational football teams all season.

Find class details, dates and more online, by
phone or at East Carrollton Recreation Center.

Scheduling for classes is easy, and we offer
classes nearly every day of the week at multiple
times. Participants can also come to open gym to
practice, and private lessons are available.

Gymnastics Birthday Parties

Check out all the class options online or call us for
more information.

Looking for a unique place to hold your child’s
next birthday party? Rent out our gymnastics
center. Birthday party rentals include access
to our indoor trampoline, foam pit, balance
beams and more.

carrolltonparksandrec.com/gymnastics
770.834.1127

ATHLETICS

We also believe participating in athletics
should be affordable, so we keep our prices
reasonable, and we don’t require a lot of
travel. Most games are played locally within
the west Georgia area.
Want to coach? We are always looking for
volunteers to help with each sport.
Get into the game. Get all the details or
register for an upcoming sport online.

Procheer Team

If your child really has spirit, take a look at our
all-star coed cheerleading team, Procheer.
Tryouts are held each year in May. Procheer
members will also have several camps,
parties and fun activities they can participate
in year-round.

carrolltonparksandrec.com/cheer
770.834.1127

Spring Sports
Baseball, Volleyball, Track, Soccer, Lacrosse

Fall Sports

Football, Baseball, Cross Country, Volleyball,
Soccer, Lacrosse, Basketball

carrolltonparksandrec.com/athletics
770.832.1161

AQUATICS

Whether you’ve never been in the water, or already
swim like a fish, we’ve got you covered. We use
the Swim America system to bring kids into fun,
age-appropriate group swim classes. Each class
level is offered at least once per season and semiprivate lessons are also available.
Swim like a pro? Consider the Bluefins competitive
swim team! Best of all, kids can start out by
scheduling a tryout to see what they think before
you make the investment in team fees.
Kids aren’t the only ones that get to have fun in
the water. Parents, be sure to check out our adult
water aerobics classes offered year-round. Or,
take a dip during open swim.
All of our classes and swim offerings are held at
Lakeshore Center’s Natatorium.
Dive into details online - call - or stop by!

Midtown Water Park

Cool down each summer, from May through
August, at Midtown Water Park. The park
features two water slides, fun splash areas,
a zero-depth pool and tons of room for the
whole family to relax. Check our website for
daily rates, Family Nights and private party
rental information.

carrolltonparksandrec.com/AQUATICS
770.832.2495
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you make the investment in team fees.
Kids aren’t the only ones that get to have fun in
the water. Parents, be sure to check out our adult
water aerobics classes offered year-round. Or,
take a dip during open swim.
All of our classes and swim offerings are held at
Lakeshore Center’s Natatorium.
Dive into details online - call - or stop by!

Midtown Water Park

Cool down each summer, from May through
August, at Midtown Water Park. The park
features two water slides, fun splash areas,
a zero-depth pool and tons of room for the
whole family to relax. Check our website for
daily rates, Family Nights and private party
rental information.

carrolltonparksandrec.com/AQUATICS
770.832.2495

Adult classes and programs
Our programs aren’t ALL about the kids. Check out our options for grownups who want to be active too.
Get or stay in shape while being kind to your joints with regular or deep
water aerobics. Sign up for one of our fitness classes like Aikido or
cardio-strength aerobics. Or, get in some steps at our indoor walking
track at East Carrollton Recreation Center.

OUTDOOR RECREATION

Therapeutics
Carrollton’s Parks and Recreation Department is committed to providing a diverse offering of
programs and facilities that will enhance the quality of life for our community. We’re proud to be
one of the smallest departments in the nation to be recognized as a Nationally Accredited Parks
and Recreation Department. We have experienced professionals on our staff and a dedicated
network of volunteers. Our programs are safe, affordable and fun! We invite you to check out the
many ways you can stay active and healthy with us.
Lakeshore Recreation Center offers a fitness center, basketball
courts, pickleball and an indoor pool. Lakeshore’s extended hours
allow you to be active within your busy schedule. Swim laps before
you go into the office or shoot some hoops with the kids on your
way home.
Affordable daily admission prices run from $3 to $6 and monthly,
three-month, six-month, and annual memberships range from $25
to $240. Family memberships are also available.
Catherine Hardy Lavender Center offers a fitness center,
basketball court, billiards tables and a computer lab - all at no
charge! We also host many family-friendly activities such as Bingo
Mania and Family Fun Day.

Love the outdoors? We do too! We have many
options your whole family will enjoy... and
most are free.

Bonner Recreation Center lets you improve your health at your own
pace while exercising on treadmills, weight machines, steppers,
health riders and exercise bikes. Registration is a small monthly fee
and no contracts are required.

Did you know that Carrollton is home to
nearly 30 parks? With amenities ranging from
playgrounds to picnic tables to water features,
there is always a place nearby for your kids to
run and have fun. Our newest park at The Amp
offers ping-pong, corn hole, outdoor chess
and more!
The 18-mile Carrollton GreenBelt allows you
to ride, walk or run in a safe environment. Play
a round of disc golf with friends or check out
the outdoor fitness stations located at Hobbs
Farm Park. We also offer many water sports
classes through the Blue Heron Adventure
Center of Georgia.
Check out all the ways to get out and play!

East Carrollton Recreation Center is home to many of our programs
and tournaments. Our gymnastics and cheerleading classes are
held here. The center offers indoor walking and fitness classes too!

GreenBelt Events
Planning a 5k or bike ride? Hold your next
event on the Carrollton GreenBelt. We have
set routes available or can work to customize
a route with you.
Visit CarrolltonGreenBelt.com or contact us
at 770.834.8522 to plan your event!

EXPLORE AND REGISTER
CARROLLTONPARKSANDREC.COM

Healthy activity and community are important for special needs children.
We offer a host of programs connected to the Special Olympics, including
practice, competition, and individual sports like basketball, softball,
bocce, weightlifting, artistic gymnastics, bowling and more.
We also host a number of special events each year, including the Miss
Sparkle Pageant, a Christmas party, a Christmas dance, the Boo Bash,
and a back-to-school swim party.

Seniors
Our Senior Center has programming galore. Popular programs include
AARP meetings, the Kinship Care program, art, painting, and craft classes,
dance classes, billiards, bridge, exercise classes and groups, our choir
and more. Our trips and outings are hugely popular too. Past destinations
include the Atlanta History Center, a Cox Radio tour, shopping excursions
and day-trips to museums and parks.
The Senior Center is a nutrition site and provides Meals on Wheels and
congregate meals to those in need.

Event & Party Rentals
Getting married? Looking for a place to host your next birthday party,
group meeting, baby shower, reunion or other private event?
With spaces for 40 to 225, some indoor and some out, kitchens or no
kitchens, and other various amenities, we’ve got a spot for you. Rates
start at just $30 an hour indoors and $15 an hour for outdoor pavilions,
and day rates are available for most venues.
You can also use the picnic tables at most city parks free on a first-come,
first-served basis, rent the Lakeshore pool for a pool party, or plan a
gymnastics party at the East Carrollton Gymnastics Gym!

Find info or register anytime day or night.

770.832.1161

Get info or register by phone. Call anytime M-F 8:30am-5pm.

carrolltonparksandrec.com/OUTDOORS
770.834.1127

STALLINGS CENTER: 118 S. WHITE STREET, CARROLLTON
Register in person. Stop by anytime M-F, 8:30am-5pm.

ca r r o l lt o n par ksan d r e c.c om

c a r r o l lt o n pa r ks a n d r e c.c o m

